Please complete the quick survey at this link: bit.ly/pear-deck-survey
Enter this code! wrkjs
Warm Raisins Keep Juicy Submarines
Why use Pear Deck?

- Listen to reluctant or quiet learners
- Give EVERYONE a chance to share
- Build community
- Motivate students to participate
- Plan for assessment
Let's Try It!

- 5th Grade World War II Example
Let’s Explore the Options!

- Add-ons → Pear Deck
- **Slide Library** options for complete slides
- **Ask Students a Question** to add a question to an existing slide
Let's Make One!

Options:
- Add slides and questions to an existing presentation [Our Example]
- Make a new Google Slides presentation
Claim your free account!
Extend your Premium trial for 3 months with this link:
LINK REMOVED FOR POSTING

Use the Help Page and Pear Deck’s YouTube Channel.
#ShareThePear
You can find me at @JessicaRahn & email jrahn@greenville.k12.sc.us.

Feedback Survey: How did I do? Please give me feedback on this session!

2. Click on my session title.
3. Click the “Feedback Survey” button.
4. Fill out the short form!